
ADViRTISENIENTS.
Advertisetrentzareinsertedat therate

0c $l,OO per sqUare for first insertion,and
each subseguent insertion -50 cents.

Aliheral diso7unt made on -yearly ad-
.rtisements..::
A spaccorquil to ten lines of this type
',ltres 3 sfl l,a,iness N

qUare.
ices set under a head by

taciuselves initnediateli after the local
flows, will be charged ten cents a line
or each insertion.

Advertisements should be handed in
.fore Mondaynoon to insure insertion

In that week'sfpaper.

Business Directory.

.41EA'VE11.

CAMEIt9S, Attorney Law, Beaver,
tj Pa. Office td et., in the rooms formerlyoc

Lpted hYtht. h te3Judge Cunningham. All Inif

I • eutrus.ted ttilim will receive prompt and
.1 attention.'" Jeaay

ItN YOUNi4, .Attorney at Law. (Mk* and
tj rv,idence on Third et.. east oftbe Court Howse.
li.tnineenpromptly' attended to. ap:a;ly

un
li. Mcr.lllE.EkY,Attorneyat law' Onlce
Third at., below the CourtRonne. bual-

. promptly attuded to._ "Ott
_

1-11S. F. P. F..k'ST, dealer in Millinery, Trim-
-U. minas, Fancy Goods, ac., on the corner of

I bird andSeminarY atreels•
KCIIN, Attornty at Law. Office east

,• end orThirdatreet,Be_acer, Pa. MEtraKM„ly
. J. S Mt-NUTT, Prrrsictsis AND Samson.1) acteutiimi pain totreatmant ofFemale

Rtvideoce and °Moe on Third street,
o,oors obthe c'..ottrt-UottiNie. aperliLly

EN it YMERZT3lanufacturer and Dealer In

vouls. Shoes lind.tialters; Main et. [sepals
EA.\ Lit DUCT; STOltis, Hugo Andrieesen

) Drugg6t Sputhecury, Math st. Preecrip-
,aretally connwunded. (reP2S; 1Y

, NEW BRIGILTON.
C0.A.1. E. Vealer in paints. olhglass,nalls,

loshing-glas,es. frames, garden
dormer-reeds 4nd fancy fowls. -Falls street,

• lirichtoo. sap:7ll-1i

LAN G.N.ECliglt. dealer in Watches, Clocks
r • ~.ed Je.welry::. Repairing neatly emecuted,
1.-•,a ae.ay. near Fatls-et. nowl'7l-lc

r' tt. IsIPPERZ, Baker Confectioner; Ice-
• ers:ini. Ge+ret; and Game In beagun, }tails,

I Wid-,llll ,,s;iLsr.. r•npplied npvl
'r /4r,xs once, Br Broadway.

1
• Dealer h. this Itte.l bulldir,: hardware. ;:las+.

mei patty. wills!)he tnralshes to Contractors
builders cheap tor cash. 0ct1.5 71-ly

IF f!-,: linden street. dealers In fresh
• vat and Int ra ni., , wii./ v..lc lieueur

Ttiursday and satorday of each week.
oer).:l`7l-ly

E1"EIL91:1)--pr).Eiood,,, Grocer Notioup
. 7 Querupware...te. Ilighertprice for good hut-
..r and produret.'rumrally. Opposite Prosbit,ri-

,, 'hurch, [peir27 71-y

• ViANTEll.—'stehmat:er, Jeweler cud Ou-
tle I i, 2'24 iirozlNyny,, sep2T7l-ly

V tt(IIOI4ALT, Dealer to Fine Teas.
note,. Fmilf?Groet.rie,+, Queensware„Glas..F•
WOOIIeDICIISp. tVilWte sure, &C. „Broad-

near Falir-et.. .'

-rurriE, 1 D —22lk. Broadamy4 New-
ri ton, makes the treatment of chronic tits-
Nod female iienkne. ,e,, a Jpectalty. Con-

,
free to tiV-Toor every 'Sunday from 1 to :3

‘, I, F. sep2l -71 ly

t (;ILLILAN,i) S. CO., Dealen, in fancy and
ilonlet4lC Dry iloods. Millinery, Groceries.

I.;r4dway, New Itrialiton.
m•( L.IIN -Plibtor•.raph Gallery. Every N.a-

sl • n, -t% of Plctortis neatly executed. Corner of
. •did Broadway: New[sp'27
• M WALLA! kf; Dealer in Milan American11 Marblr : Manlifactures lionumerihs, Grave-

,
at re;-onable prices. I'ai!rcctd at.,

. • ‘, I•••pi.t. N.flv Brighton. ' [-ei2l
. TobaccoIGoods, Broadwa y .

. Sep:n-71-1y

CO.-j•I F.W Ait CGroceries, Coffee,

• ': c•iti„n'ed Fruits. and everything
• • : r. a tire class grocery. Britfre St.,

•r-1t •, L, fi 11USNElt, Dealers to Boots.
(iaiie* near Steruon's Confe:lion-

j•-21:y
. _

1..1 Nt;;.t M UNIsTEAD. I)ealers in

.)I \ i.a.tl••s; FurnishinLT tics-Ms, Itroicry.
.. • •/: Apple S Broadway je2l.y

). I),N itEiN'fACItANT and .KATINW
) at-11.11.11ours; table solifilird with

ofthe season. Prices low. Wm.
—„. ••f POI! and Broadway mr.?.4"71=1y

r) ,• T MOirNTtil ItS
I •1 smalr Fruits. Three miles ! ast of
•-• :; •2:1.'0u )1i..?...'9•71-1y) E. THOMAS.

1.1 s: KERIL Drug to
' !!•, con. Broadway and Falls

• N. o Isri_l.l.l). 4'a. )Surcessors to L. B. No-
re:l2-2'71-1y

• 1... Itn.kery S Couretiouttry.
I -I.t rent. Sii(,cl3.lnttesition lzkven to wed
_• . t •and ick•-cr-attl. Lscpli ly

N,-NELLE:fi -Sferchaut
• • 1.7-I.t.tx !t••••c. arty [•;,l4;ty

Pll.oo.zraphos K.,
};("0:111 pb.,4l);:rzph., from re- tooeh -

v/ep:4)ly
s AN PI GIL. lic--a1;•r Paper, Wleirloav

/ • t, k Notio:;/,:
• [-ele2l.ly

BEAVER FALLS

ROBERTSQN, Dealer in the ja.tly cele•
brateil DeineAfe Sewing Machive.

c..11 and be couvlnce,tl Main ut ,B. Fall.. 1q37

I,t r,TE‘VAirr NON, Dealer. lanlit, Nu
thins....tc .'.Hain ht..-Beaver Fade. Fei)l3.ly
FLEMING. lii•aler 3n I3oot. and Shoes of

• every ti,teripti4.7n, at low
-tor M. •. .• t • • Valla Px Innifelv

RRIDiit:R ATER

V ~‘" EIX)tAls Mumble-tore of Boots nod
I firitize Mt . Bridzer, ater (.ep27;ly

_ _

_

‘I.I„T !iiarket viteut, iihove
bOcksioii3Orgz

( iii•aior In Coil. of WI
. -1: N10,11310
yc La I)A GIL S.` :Iron, Portrn and

p ‘‘or6- . promptly
:1•01,13b1. • ..rAlt • tor2lt r

a • Y., 11F.111E(i0Eii.11.,:,.., and SIL•n Pain-
'l I Br. :g.. st., Brxig ,wat,r. rzt- aprld 71.1 Y

116.•pir .treet. pritlze,nter, l'a .
-1. 1,-airr 4•d Silver Wiatche,

.:c Ware_Speroinieb,&.c. Watrl3-
... ,

11 \ LI. NIILE.EFC-Fa.limlableqailor. Nove
• •••.; workim..l2 Ship

—•

••4 -n-Lt.tr Denier
tvarl•, nod iron Ut•?.•rn

nriT.:.:••• ,,iit,r .
II

1. lnyi;o••ds, Hats. cap?. i
,•uil Clorlip and Trimmings. I.lritiL7n
„•,•r, Pa. ' seti.l4:ly

tiocuEsTun

Itionahle
• I ' urnirhli Goods. FIT.t

• Store. NeW York Ft. not.l.

\l' co;. Fancy Dry N0,,.•
,,.• Miniucry. Macit,ori et., ncra.

Va.
T ) 511 A W, Itanufacttlrcrh of IVazOD-,

) • Ittil 7 L,es. ;Spnr:,v3zon..
nod Ilfi,e-tlOiDg thute (1.

:.• -; r. Lodi,ter. [,eir.,:o-;; •

II ISLE!: LINNEN BRAN K. Deap•rm in
VI a 1:1,.1..• .rov•rleg,:l now. rind SILT ,Fetl .1

tt.r Jirwllituci 1 Adlttior
•

. Pa ,•pt_l3.• ly
%%lE.:, it Wel7.tlt;zizero. ('ls

.1( Iturl,efter hear the Celli
1,

-

I \\ lIAN lie.lo.r ID UttotS.Shims
' 1. ,;:ente. Turrz,:uzyi , machme:

ee II It. hebter. l ft-b'272.13*
l“.1t017., t":1111.1,111:1 Nem Is orig. of

try, best msterittl, pale in seder. All ork
,•ranttsd. Repnirthz ;neatly done. Price, Low.

•St.. 4.0 jnuls:l)
C.Nitl. Mr.nufacturer nnd Itenter in

I I Furniture of ail ki.-,(ls. Brighton v, move
F.lrtory. Seealit.

; EL C. HAN:it:N. Druggtpt... Pre_Acr.;•-
:'' • careft:lty com,,Oundeci, Water

•

.s' _1 r .; ,`,()Nl4i \A! hriir;,% !. Ie AL Retail Del
iorxt..Grpcerio(.l.;ol(r.Fced.Gram

Natio. (or. Water d; ;farrier , ((Ls.

i; ( U. . Vontrict«rr! arid Ila.11(ere(.
. of,fastt, Dnorp, Stititte.r.

1,11 se Ilochester. [(..():;.1.1y
P.4)1 LE 11.L: .L. ASZ... Succ.,,-;sor. (0. .

' • .".,S In Sawed and Plan..d
, Iy

s i 1: • 1,11 LI ItLii Si"(OA L 1;14,
L 1; 4 tation aid ulito

I !AlM.prnpri,inrsot JiiiinAton
• mai, idationf! and good .ta-

it 111 - 1,11.5 ., l'etlftly
Stineu.f

thate 11,1/ ly etud prottlpihr, .• I it;nit,me., Pa. 4 ,c v
I Eti Mantqu'cltlr,r. of

Sprint-w-rt!.:on%,
13,Ack.niithluz And lanr.ettit.lr,z

toe 14,1 tato.ner. Rochester. Pa. nolcor

ALLEGHENY CITA'.

\ W/NANSl.likklrtcatPhvflcian: Chronic
"

-• ,••• made a v,Ftretstlty. office. Waeh
Alleeheity City. hitt.

'• • WFTZEL. the nun mannfacturi.rx
Wax :.o:4t. No to 14 F.lnLthalti

:n ti_thaut..ALlSegheny county. Pa. [1:.5-1

EAST Ltv-EitPooL, O.
,HENI EI„-7A :11, YCIrtinent of

• tlvieensiVare, Stoneware. Canted
• •••••• t'or. d S Droadcray. thartly

10311'60:4 it CO —Dealers In Dri ,
•

• • ~• t,Jetning, 'Doers Shoes. Hats & Caps,
•• glikentware. COnisware, {tn.,
•S Conk sis. a Liverpool. (mrsay
' HI!". sk (11. Din:- Broadway.near R.

carefully and accnrately
'1 .1 febl: I r

.TiIs•C6LIANEOVS.
U. }' 11..ever couDty, Ps..

"'". In ed,d LtinEn of 1WLI
.'• Ind bar;:r4 buflt to order. )ao9'll-:y

;:. s TitoP.Nit.EY4.3innufac.tnrrr of tile Great
' Slove. end Patented of Por-

• ' " 41, 4,;“•:1:r.• Faii,Lon.: Pu.

' u nic artimsentent, bei.t.t110&;POPLII3X Magazine for the
'LOU . w-ehpzoi.wl.,•• !e.tru*teth of the N, hole family ItNew t;n3e.4l Home Annueennentn, In-

splnclid
(Cl tiro:au, are protriltiPutL. • ttntth•tt,,Mal:azine, log:tire for It

• orrrt,d ten refit,. to 1114:11111).
',-

" 'PS Ullll hotkorio-4..with all the popular Mat!'
...

. zoo caAlt coltani7
„

.ilifin• 'i iio •VIOII,-Li ltitAbLEY
Sprinzfieln.

', •j:sLK en F A it:. c!cen .C. A.Bausch(..S. nt aKEli tk. CO .. -New Bright" '. 111'.i. A%n

~ 'eater
E' S. HARKER It' CO r lall., lb-t

lb
Ai A.. N if. le. 11-S .

''''''
Extfmne, Coin, Coatxma, Le., ,tc„ -

11,,t S.:ate.
' 1 '4" made

o
-on all ace. eslble points In the

'=,• anand Canada. „Ace-ennui of Merch-11a.lictacturers.and Individuals, solicited.'4,.i&-run on time Waite& Con"Pl".ectiTp promptanaltion. tdeo31:11

1111

OM
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Miscellaneous.

CARPETS ! CARPETS !!

CARPETS

OIL CLOTHS! OIL CLOTHS!
OIL CLOTHS!

RUGS RUGS RUGS !

RUGS m

MAITINGS: ~MATTINGS!
t

MATTINGS!

THE

Having bought a large stock before the
recent advance, lam selling at old prices.
Call and see my stock and prices and satis-
fy you rse It C. HURST.

Bridgewater, Aug. 3)-2m.

AUTIFICIAL TEETIID PERFECIt. J
T... E 1—T. J.

• CilaNDLER have par-
chat.ed the exclusive

4 .„?.. thrill of Beaver county
to useDr Stuck's Patent

• by which they can put
up Vulcanite as thin as
Gold Plate. wlthabeau-

, tiful enameled polish ;
and co het and elastic as to perfectly adapt itself
to the month; ohetatlngall that clumsy and balk y
condition. so much complained ofheretofore; and
lessening their liability to break 100 percent. In-
deed, nuone seem: it would be willing to wear the
old style plate any longer than they could Conven-
iently get them exchanged. All branches Of Dete
tistry performed in the rot and most substantial
manner. In tilling teeth with gold. etc..we chal-
lenge competition from anyiquarte;, an d refer
to living subjects whose fillinxs have stood be-
tween thirty and forty years. Among the number
Bon. John Allison will exhibit (allegewe Inser-
ted some 3.5 years ago:, the teeth as perfect as the
day they were filled. Laughing Gas prepared on,
a new plan. freein_ it from all unpleasant and dan-
gerous effects, making the extraction of teeth a
source of pleasure rather than of horror and pant.
Prices as low as any good dentist In the State.
°ince at Beaver Mahon. Itochester Pa.

novltfl T. J. u 11. J i HANDLER.

Pittsburgh.
.....

.. ' .was,Rochester •11
Salem
Alliance .......... I, 453
Canton ...

Massillon I
Orrville
Wooster ,..

Mansfield... ... 832
Crestline i ,A....'g
Buerns

''' I ....

Upper SaltdraskY• •II • •
Fonsst . hiar
Lima. ,113:1
Van Wert. /,.... ,

FortWayne ; 145rx
Columbia.
Warsaw....
Plymouth
Valparaiso
Chicigo,

1055AX
Mr,"

TlOur
843

UM

EEM

929
IMO

am

LOD
=Ale

1140

MO
WI 1r.s ..nil

I=

BCesit
402

13,a
255

1410rm
?RAINS GOING EAST.

PSATIONt4. htmos.. EXP... ! Man..1!Uri.
---!

Chicago ; iMs.ia' 535Pn,.---t—--5501x 9.3Usit
Valparaiso t
Plymouth 115, 5 -oi/5 145 aiilass
Warsaw
Columbia
Fort Wayne 2lieat ii 3 , iiiinnt 815
Van Wert...... .. .... ' .
Lima. o a. ,,s milt I'ln 'ili
Forest 458 1250 I 427 635
Upper Sandusky.. ....

•• • • I••- ••••

Uncyrua 'ain ..i.,1 ;:iii• 620'Crostllne t • ..i, 635 410 ' 11245 855
llizuastleld 'AZ 600 1 1.23 ..1 933
Wooster
Ormille ..

.ljtlo .67 .il5 11a
Massillon ...... .. ....

.... 1.... ...'
Canton.
Alliance ......

.... 1025 MO 1 550 145rm
Salem.
Rochester .IZnais iiikii iii 422.
Pit tsbargh ' 125 rune 215 530

Youngstown, Now Castle and Erle Express
leases 1 oungstown al 2:0.1 p. m; New Castle, 2:55

P.m; aril% es at Pittsburgh, 5:15 p. m. Returning,
aves' Pittsbun.th 7:00 a. m: err. al New Castle,

9:30 a tn. YoungsCastle10:20. tn.
Vona:stow-it. New aud Pittsburgh Ae-

eammodatfitn leave. Youngstown. 6:30 a. in: New
Castle, 1.19 a. m; arrives at Pit tebnrgh, 10:10 a.
tn. Returning leaves Pittsburgh, 2:00 p. in; ar-

rives New Castle:l;4s tt.m.?
ti F. R. MYERS,

Central litesenger and 7iekel Agent.

CLEVELAND & PITTSBUItOII RAILROAD.
arid after May 23tb ISM trains will leave

Star en; daily (saadays e.tavted) ar.

GOING HOTISII

sTATIONR. MAIL. ESP'S. Accom.,

Brighton Paper Mills,
BEAVER FALLS, PENN'A,

PRINTING.
:11A.VNI-LLA,

ROOFING, BAILING, '
Hardware. Glass, Straw.

RAG AND CARPET

im° AL Zs' 30. riL. ,

MANUFACTURED
Andy, Sold At

Wholesale It Retail by

Frazier, Metzler & Co.,
82 Third Avenue.

r4Si —liag.4 taken in exchanze. iontilgiYAt

Homes Still Larger
Fon THE MILLION!

Hare opportimitie,are now offered for pecurlng,
hornet, in a mild. Atal-thy. and congenial climate
for one-third ut tbeir n anic five yearg nonce.

THE NATIONAL 'REAL ESTATE AOENCY
ha- for .ale real e,tate of vvefy de.crtption, locat-
ed in the ?diddle and Sontneni St/deo: itnproced
'stock . gran.. ;wolfrefil (ann.: ri -s. pigar and ,•91•

too plantation,: tirate,r and rato,rat landA city,
1 rifl ,rgr. and r.,ral re,ldence, and bag,,,ss .tande:
mats and mill Nate*, factories,

Write fur Idepd I!•gislcr cuntainlnu dezwription.
location, price and termQ of propertie., me naa,.

! fur sale Addreos- B. W. CLARK Z.; Cu.
FZEr=

477 and 479 B•ta.i. Arentre, 11,
129413;t1.

114 'alF 44 )

Bridge Street,
BRIDGEWA'rEII, I'A.

IS WEEIiI.I RECEIVING A FRF:STI SUPPLY
OF GOODS IN EACH OF THE FOLLOWING

DEPARTMENTS:
-JD n. 11:"G Cit 4L) 11S

Steubenville Jeans,
Cassuneres and Sattinets,

Wlnte Woolen Blank-0,,
White and Colored nn,l

Barred Flannels,
Merinos,

- Del:tines,

' (;inghatn,,,

I,:iwn.,
'ater l'ronf-,

- 0.,1en Shawls,
Brown and 1:1 lel: Mun'‘llSl

I)ribitr. Tichim.,••

Cant,,t

Jaconet:,
Table

'onnb'rpants,
ilokerv,

4.t: -

Groceries.:,
Coffee, TesH, Swgar, Whi:e SllverDrlpp

G041,1j and common Syrup.. Mackerel in bar-
rel. had ktto, Star and Tallow Catithes,

. Soap, Spieet, and Mince Meat. Ab.o,
SALT !

Hardware Nails, Glass,
Door Locks. Door Latchep. IicTCWF. Tablo
tot Icry, Table ni,rl Tea Sponn,,, Slel2b Belli. Coal
80xe...., Fir, Shovels :Ind Pukert... Nails and Glam..,
hpad.es, bhoveL., 2, 3 and 4 'I ine Forks.
Scythe,. and Saathr.t urn and Garden

W(l(►D W 11.E.
BucA'et.. Churn,,, Butter Print., and Ladles

( ARBON- OIL,

Linseed Oil 11, bite Lead.
• Boots and :-411 OeS

LADIES' MISSEs' AND CHILD HENS• SHOES
to crez; variety

Rifle Powder and Shot,
Blasting Poswder and Fuse.

.1.`141!u r Feed Qltyeitti.waro.

ll Leavy ¢oodr deliver d free oftharge.
Ity c;O., atterwon to business• and by Lie.•idni.;

constaatly ou hand a rridl a otted stock. of goode-
ofall the different kinds usnally kept in a conntry
store. the undersigned hopes ID the future as In
tjtni,.,ebtra..t)at, iir t,,l„e:,ll ,tind receive liberal el.are of the

-
111. .!..!;. 'RANG Ell.

jy7chg,l.

CITY BOTTLING HOUSE,
No. 39 Market Street,

PITTS4I3TROI4, PA.

2.31-itigetm ?.e -,:a;
BOTTLERS OF

Sarsaparilla, Minet:il and 'RaspberrySoda Waters, Sy ruita and Oder, Smith s
Kennett, Wainwrights, and all the hest
brands of Ale and Londim Porter, select-
ed and bond bottled for :Nledical and Fain-
tly use. GiCods delivered free. (mr8;:71:1y
A LLEGIIIENT BREAVERT. Spring

Write MCI.. SMITE' & CO., Brewerw., Milt-
ern and flop dealers, No. 4fr., Rebecca greet.,
Allegheny, Pa THOS. BOOTA,

-
•

I:, A vOUNG.
Ilighnt cash price paid for Barley. jys;7y

STEREOSCOPES,'
B'IER'S,

ALB M&,
cimomos,

FRAMES,

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,
591 Broads ay, Nersv-vork.

Invite the attention tit the trade to their
extensive imsortment 0.1 the above goods,
of their own publication, manufacture
and importation.

PIIOTO LANTERN SLIDES
findGRAPHOSCSPE:4.NE\S, VIEWS OF YOSEMITE.

E. & T. Anthony 11c Cow.591 Broadway, New York,
Opposite Metropoliean Hotel.

Importers and Mainifanturen ofPHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS.
marB;7l:-1y

MI

Railroads.

RAIL 110211)1!.

on and alterMay2FT.WAYNEBtb,
alCCAGO RAILWAY;

truism sill leave
Stauou day, (Sundays excepixtl) as follows.--
[Tmin leaving Chicago at P: 31...leaves
ly.) (Train leaving Pittsburgh at 3.00 P. N..
leave

'muss some wins.

ertArlows. !•Lzr•e MEI 3b.u.

Euclid Street.
IIndgon
Ravenna.. .

Alliance
Bayard
Wylloville

...

Bayard
AliknoceRavenna....
11 uct.on
Euclid Street
Cleveland...

42$
510 MAN'
552 am
GI7 855 I

`Xi) Zr)

CART.
;;Afl0 ACCOM WAIL. EXr P.PI ACC OM

Beßair..... . 450.tat I I 10.tat
Bridgeport 5 1A) I Ital

- ISteutwn 11.°151rx

5.141rx
Gus ,
no

BEd4.l2's Ferry
Beaver...
Roc
Pitteburgh...

'7'2o i 1:15 $lO !

830 0155 035
1110 ' 400 1010

I=
MA.7.E. Ezra

=MX!

%TITIAgh

WAN 4031 ,1 it 430ra

te.3 !NW
Cu 3 O'L4 .
6:33 710

1

ItKo
'O3O
it.(r2p^it

GOING NORTII
MAIL fiX.I'M
ugus I=um I

1133
11253

El=

cjoiti A ce.ox
PittAtourgh
Rochester.
&•acer

MtMY I
740

110PN 455P):
210 605 !

31514 715
,

410 1910
5(111 95*
M 11010

TrscAILA WAS BItAm.111:---
1 eaves. Arrive*.

N.1111adelpti 11 G:Au.a.m. Haviu-d 9;45 a. m.
Bayard 1•1;10 p. ni. I NPhiladelphia 100.p.m.

F. MYEIIS. General Ticket Agent

Smith't, Ferry

Steubenville
Itridrzeport...

;+55

10.57
1110Belluir

• •

. .

•

-

MEM

Fledicina4
AN AI'.P.EA.X.• •

To DoMiltated Persons,
To D,tspepties, • • .
To Sufferer!, from Liver Complaint,
To those having no Appetite,
To those with Broken Down Consti•

t ions, •

To Nervous People,
To Children Wasting Away•
Tet any' with Debilitated Digestive

Organs,
Or Sitffering with any oftheMlow-

ing symptoma, which indicate Disorder-
ed Liver orStotnach:

Suchas COD.
ststton, in-

ward Plies.Fall
nen or Blood to

the Head, Acidity of
the Stomach, Haase*.

Heartburn, Disgust for
Food., Fenno* orWeight

In the Stomach, Soar Eructs,
Hone, Sinking or Flattering at

the Pitt oldie Stomach,Bwrinming
ofthe Head, Hurried and .I.BZ-Mt

Dreatlg, Fluttering at the heart, 1-31°g

lag or 8 ecating Sensations whew In a lipf on,:tPosture, Dimness ofVision, Dots or.Webs
the Sight, Feverand Dull Pain to the .11

Deficient,' of Perspiration, YellOwness
the Skin and eyes, Pain to the Side,

Back. Chad, Limbs,&c,Sudden
Flashes of Heat; Burning In

the Flesh; Constant Im-
aginings of Evil and

tireat Depression
ut Spirit..

lIOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
,

A Bitters without AtcoluA,or Spirits of any kind.

Is different from all otbors. It is coin-
posed of thepure JUices., orVital Prin.
epic ofRoots, Sorbs and Bark.,
(Or, as medicinally iermed,-Extracts,) the
worthless or inert tiortiom of the ingre•
clients not being used. Therefore,. in one
bottle of these Bitters there is contained
as much medicinal virtue as will be found
in several gallons of ordinary mixtures.
Thu Roots, &c, used in this Billets, are
grown in Germany, their vital principles
extracted in that country by a scientific
Chemist, and forwarded to the mangfac-
toiy in this city, where they., are -fenin-
pounded and bottled.. Containing no
spirituous ingredients, this Bitters is free
!rum the objections urged against all oth-
ers; no desire for stituulents can be indm,
ced from their use ; they cannot make
drunkards, and cannot, under any circum-
stances, have any but n beneficial effect.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,

Was compounded for those not Inclined
to extreme bitters, and is intended for use
in eases when some alcoholic stimulent is
required in connection with the Tonic.
properties of the Bitters. Each bottle of
t lie Tonic contains one bottle of the Bit-
ters, combined with pure SANTA CRCZ
RUM, and flavored in such a manner
that the extreme bitterness of the Bitters
is overcome, terming a preparation high-
ly agreeable and pleasant to the palate,
and containing the medicinal virtues of
the Bitters. The price of the Tonic is
$1.50 per Bottle, which many persons.
think too high. They must take intocon-
sideration that the stimulant used is guar-
anteedto be of a pure quality. A poor
article could be furnished at a cheaper
price, but is it not better to pay a little
more and have a good article? A medi•
cinal preparation should contain none but
the best ingredients; and they who expect
to obtain a cheap compound, and be. ben-
efitteu by it will most certasnly be cheated.

1-ICI/JE'L.A.I4.7I3'S
GERMAN BITTERS,

OR
I-100FLAND'S

.tromys9
WITH HOOFLAND'S

Pod4r3phyllin
• WILL CURE lOU.

They are the Greatest

liiscalanyo**.
CLOTHING STORE.

11100 D PURIFIERS. . ...

Known to the lictlical norid, and will
eradicate diseases arising from impure
Blood, Debility of toe Digestive Organs,
or diszaysed Liver, in n shorter time titan
:oy other known remedies.NEW GOODS

ti INTER STOCK

ihe unilersigneil takes plr a.src in m-
forming hi, friends and the r unlic gener-
al'y that h has just ree.•;'ud and oliened

A New sock of Goods,
OF Tvr. LA LEST STYLES FOR

FS.li and Winter Wear.
!l.• keeps the beat ol workmen in his

rop:oy, nnl feels confident of his ability
to cut an I nettle np garments both

FASHIONABLE & DURABLE.

and in such a manner as will please his
w ,tomers.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
ALWAYS ON HAND

Call (,n(l see t before fearing your
Orders Elsewhere

wiLLuim REICH. Jr.
may 4:70;1v Brt,lgt-water. Pn

The Great Cause of
nuITAN 111SEIVV.
✓uat Pub:Wed I'. a Stat.
erl Envelope. Price, 6 etc

A Lecture on
• the unto re,treat-

went and radical
Cure of 4,-pertnatorrlicra, or Seminal Weakness..
Involur,tary Emis.lon.. Sexual Debility and !Im-
pediments to Marriage generally; Nervousness.
Colisumption, Epilepsy and Fits ;Mental and
Physical Ineapatity.restilting from Self Abuse,te.
by RonERT J. etI.I.II7.RWELL, M. D., author of the
"Green book," ,t.e.

The world renowned author. In this admirable
centre, clearly proves from his own experience

that the awful consequences of Selt Abuse m y he
effectuallyremoved without tnedlcinea, and with-
out dangenrtas surgical operations, bouglea, in-
-1-1 roments, rings or cordials. pointing' out a mode
of cure at once certain and effectual by which ev-
ery sufferer, no matter what his condition may be,
!nay cure tiitno4r-clieaply., privately. and radical-
ly. This Leetore trill prove a boon to thousands
ar.d thoasa,,ds

went, under seal. to any address, in a plain letti-
ed envelop*, on the receipt of six cents or two
tio.weize stamps. Also, Dr. Cnlverwell's "Mar-
riage Guide," ;nice cents, Address the Pub-
ti hers, J. C. KLINE & CO.,
127 Bowery, New York, P. 0. Box. 4,5A.
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J. MOORE
DRUGGIST

THE WHOLE SUPREME COURT OF
PENNSYLVANIA SPEAK for these
REMEDIES. Who wou!d ask tor more
dignified and strontrer testsnumy

800 GEORGE W. WOODWARD, formerly
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of
Pennsylvania, at present Member of
congr.ss from Pennsylvania, writes:

ADELDPI A, 'March 16,1867.
I find " Iloofland's German Bitters" is

a go.si tonic, useful in diseases of the di-
gestive organs, and of great benefit in cart-
es of debility and want of nervous action
in the system. Yours truly,

GEORGE W. WOODWARD

110N. JAMES Tniati-scrx, Chief Justice of
the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania:

PIIII.ADELPULt, April 28, 1867.
I consider "Hootland's German Bitters"

a valuable medicine in ease of attacks of
Indigestion or Dyspepsia. I can certify
this trow my experience of it.

Your,z, with respect,
JAMES TIIO3IPSON.

/lox. GEORGE SHARSWOOD, JUStiet, or the
Supreme (J,urt of Pennsylvania!

PIIMADELPITIA, June I, MS.
I have found by experience that "Hoot

land's German Bitters" is a very good
tonic. relieving dyspeptic symptoms al-
most directly. GEO- SHARSWOOD.

Hon. Wm. F. HociEus, Mayor of the City
of Buffelo, New. York:

3layor's Office, Buffalo, June 22. '69.
I have used " Hoollantrs German Bit-

ters and Tunic in my family during the
past year. and can reccommend them as
an excellent tonic, imparting tone and
vigor to the system. Their use has been
productive of decidedly beneficial effects.

W.M. F. ROGERS.
Mom James M. Wood, .F.7.r• ilayor (If Williamsport

Ronryfrania
I take great pleasure le recommendlott " Hoof-

land.' German Tonic" to anyone who may beat-
dieted with Dyspepsia. I had the Dyspepsia so
badly It was Impossible to keep any food on my
stomach. and I became to weak ns not to be able
to walk half a mile. Two bottler of Tonle effect
edn perfect core. JA3IEB M. WOOD.

REMEMBER, THAT

PreAcriptions Carefully and Accurate-
ly °lmpounded.

THE BEST BRANDS OF ASSORTED

AZIr.43 d.la1 ii al

WINES AND LIQUORS;
Paints, Oils,

, ..I , i
=I

MEI

oyE STUFFS:
ANILINE TIES OF ALL COLORS;
GLASS & PUTTY;
Special attention given to aerate the best qnality
of Lamps and Lattip Trimmings, Lanterns /Lt.

A Large Assortment of
TOILET ARTICLEz, SOAPS,

BRUSHES 4Sc.
PATENT, MEDICINES,

%an Street.Beaver Pa. [Dee. 'TOIL

1100FLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
SERI

HOOFLAND'S GERMAIST TONIC
Curc evcru Case of

MF.ir r SS Y317.1.
Or Waiting-away of the- body:

REMEMBER
TILAT

lIOOFLAND'S GERMAN REMEDIES
Am the medicines you require to purify the

Blood. excite the torpid liver to healthy action,
and to enable you to pass rarely through any
hardships or exposure.

DR. HOOFLAND'S
PODOPHY N,

Or Substilutefor Mercury Pills
TWO PILLS A DOSE.

The Most Powerful, yet Innocent,
Vegetable Ctathartie known.

It Is not necessary to take a handful of these
Pills to produce the desired erect; two of them
act quickly and powerfully. Cleansing Ike Liver,
Stomach and Bowels ofall imptititles. TIMtwin.
cipal ingredient is Podophylilu, or the Alcoholic
Extract of Mandrake, which is by many times
more powerful. acting and mrching. thanMan.
drake Itself. its peculiar action is upon the Liv-
er. cleaning it speedily fromallobsitubtkeiii with
all the power ofMercury, yet free froirt the Injur-
ious results attached to that mineral.

For all disease/1, lo which the use of a cathartic
Is indlcated,lhesc pills will give entire' satisfac-
tion In every.case. They surerfail-In cues ofLiver Complaints Dyspepsia and ex-treme costiveness. Dr. Hoollauti'm e=rrHitters
OfTonic build, up the arsine. The Bitters ofTonto purities trie Mood, stre,ngthens the Nerves.regulates nut Liver, and gives strength, energyand vigor.

Keep yourBowelsactive with the Pills. and toneup the system with Bitte n or Tonic. and no dia-rasp can retain the hold, oreven assail yoe.Recollect that It Is DA 1100FLAND1311/ER-MAN Remedies that areso attire:sally . used andhighly recommended; 'and do not allowlhegtat to induce you to take anything else the± hemar .say jast•as good, because ho makes 4Ccz4iralit an V2., ntThese retuediet will be dept by expreis to anymany, upon application to the PRINCIPALOFFICE, at the 'GERMAN MEDICINE KORB,No, C3l, ARCH STREET, raLLADELPHIA
. . •

CliAs. NI. EVANS, IPhroptletor.
, .Formerly C. M. JACKSONst CO.

These Remedies are for Sale by Drug-
gists. Storekecpersand Medicine Dealer's
everywhere. JanlB4Y-OtidOs act2s.
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W4aMellit Miagairr
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taaeil tc& • •:'', ifftilitile
.itches,,Silver Waltirnil4115, vo, las., -,it:4.
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Lidice Gola .Wetift 11es,
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SILVER, -

AMERICAN ,e "ETU*0AIAS

CD Ms C) et.
rThe Orfectaeles ani Eptikma

pEa a f ,Iffas
N0..16 Fifth 44:00—.O;
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Prices, on all good 4 lividly reduced.
My present large stock opt, be closed
out, tn_order to rebutld.

&ELECT MISMZZANY.
AsoN-OTOW)Eir.rite;

BY BELLIE RV/011:10E.
-- •

"You will be all i-,Hetty, for
I shall call for yoifeart theem-
cert-rooin,will.be • .! adtbere
are no reserved -.Wed% • ..hati for
love or money.andlrwailit yen testa
whereyou can see and Madame
Paretra,”. mid Horace leivander_, as
he stood In the door of-Setty:
der's home one eveninraltericed!.

" Yes. I will ibe prOaetrand. not
keep you waiting, for rftift• such a
strong desire to hear Wrap •that I
shall think of 'nothing elsaluntil
morrowevening has coosep 'replied
the young girl. •tc,

Then therewere a ferric words
spoked in lower tonetrigiiii*Rh Het-
ty's hand -clasped clew fin that of
Horace Cavender's, aftealWiach the
young man stepped witbrutthe door
to wend his way horanwasilta ivhap-
py state of mind, while. tba, maiden
stole softly up to her•tddimber to
dream of her handsome loOr. •

The following daypaggir eveulagarrived. and Hetty sate 004,
ped for the-concert, avraitThallawsr.
rival of her escort. fiesk4o:ArVehxikcame, half-past stole ort4-**-bir did
not come, and Hetty heg#grow
impatientand wondered
ing to lierself:—, • Z,1 4•711 • •

44 What can:have
tain Iforaeo'7l Hefts
ular that I should be read yriimd.here it is nearly tlmeforiliiiimeerf
to commence. Ishalt travOitartarethim a little when he daestElNlV_Vatafraidlveshan't get a igolaswar
all."

But the minutes glkledllol, iiridthe
handsome French el, , seitlitel struck ent-`lll , ; 'kAliii muretu I:4110 -

da
I ran ,wm

paced thefloor nervous y.
"Time for the concert to corn-

menee! What can havhappened?
But he may have been d ined, I'll
wait a little longerbefore,„ give himIv
up." s

The hands ofthe tittle clock moved
steadily on to thequarter, then to the
half hour, and then went forward to
nine. But when Hetty heard the
chime of the town bell as an accom-
paniment to the musical tones from
the mantel, she gave up all hopes,
and with a sigh of disappointment,
removed her wrappings, which had
been kept on till then in momentary
expectation of the arrival ofhertardy
lover.
" Well, rtn sure I can't image what

has kept Horace away, -unless he is
sick, in which ease I should havethought he would havesent n note or
Word, for Pre,knows I must feel anx-
ious. It'll be a disappointment to
him, too ; he's talked so much about
Parepa's coming. But it can't be
helped now. The concert is half
through by thi time. Horace will
come or send; t morrow, of course,
and I shall knos the cause of his fail-
ure in calling fo e. I hopehe isn't
real sick!" An , with this natural
wish, she left t esitting-room to car-
ry her hat an shawl to her own
chamber. •

Coming down gain presently, Het-
ty took up her c et-work and seat
ed herself near t e grate to await the
return of her fa her from his office;
for our little fried was the widowed
lawyer's only c ild, and the light of
his home as wel as the darlingof his
fond parental h rt. Thus an hour
went by, and the , hearing the sound
of many footstep upon the sidewalk,
Hetty suddenly, turned off the gas;
and pullingaside the drapery curtain
ensconced herself in the window seat,
to note, with gi lish curiosity, the
passers-by from t e concert.

"It's too bad! here's Mr. and Mrs
Shepherd,and th Bailey's, and Lute
Noyes, and Alle Wilcox, find the
Mooregirls, and everybody else,been
to the concert," she said, as with her
face near the window, and the full
curtain shielding her figure, she look-
ed out into the street, noting the
passers-by as they came under the
light of the streetlamp. •

As Hetty ga ,
nxore-came up

the street past th house, nearly all
ze\

of whom she knew, for the denizens
of Brookftild were familiar to her
sight, till .at fast, as her gaze fell on
two familiar forms walking slowly
by on the side-walk, she suddenly
uttered an exclamation of surprise
and pain, her cheek grew pale, and
her heart almost refused to beat.

One of the pair on whom her gaze
was fastened surely *as Natty Ains-
worth, who lived justacross the way;
but her corn panion—was not Hetty
mistaken? But, no; there was no
chance for mistake in that full light;
he was Horace Cavender! Poor Bet-
ty bad never been guilty ofwatching
before; butthis. had come so sudden—-
and it waits° strange that her lover
Should be theescort ofanother, when
ho had invited, her—no wonder she
sat ',there straining her eyes after
them as they passed, then crossed the
street on the Su tones to Mattes
door,afterwhich Horace lefthis com-
panion, to retrace his steps to his
own home,

" What Bees this mean ? Horace
with Natty Ainsworth, after inviting
mer' said the girl to beTseigIn a toneor indignant surprise. " t lt Can't
"9 that he invited her! It Is some
chance happening, and, come
in to explain it!" Andishe drew
back among the folds of the curtain
as she saw bim on the street Malin
directly, before ber door. But she
waited in vain for his ring, His foot-
steps sounded along the shie*alk, as
he pa by, and poor Haity,left her
,weitiorkwitb an aching lieart and a
deepsense of injury in ill' breast.—
When herfather came in, nnsaw her
sittin y the fire apparently absorb-
ed In bar crochettlng.

"Well; daughter, bowdld you like
the concert?" was lilatirstquery.
"I did not attend."Was ber rep/ Y.
" Not Wendt Why, thuugkt

,

YeUng,Cavender had IttVited. you or
would have taken,you 'qlyseleba-
thoUgh I; am with,sevetal ewe on

the docket."
"He did, but failed to call for me,"

replied the girl, striving tokeep down
her mortification, and suppressing
the knowledgethat shebadseenhim .
'pass with Another. -

"Oh,, well, some. good , reason of
courser" Sick. perhaps,. or suddenly,
Gilled out of town. You'll hear In
the wording. I'm sorryyou icet„ the
concert,_ thoughfor all our people ,
have both counting on the gomina,.
this greatlinger; but tfierA'll,be otterchances.semetime when we'r up to
the city."
"It's of no consequence," re

11,44ty, .uttering the fib with a ,
'eourposecllonei "Now, what
ohmfor vottAtther?'' And slient,to(he-prano,fOrherusa4 Oil&;'tune.-And, aftecduly ,p4lnitAnd.
singing her ehOlce, sun( !aw-ing_Win with her; customary .good-
nightkiss, she went Upstaira tom ,herself to sieeP,afsMany another, un
Used tddisappotutmente, and yens*
,tis she, hapdone., .

The morrew,cnirie ; butno noteor
call from .Honice Cavender. Several
days went by, and explfuta-
Lion ofMd./Mute in attention on ,the
evAning or birepa's concert. , Ahci
when &we:4,l'nd passed, and he" had
neither callednor wrote, Hefty's de-

wasmade. '

•

andlt's ungentlemanly and impolite,
but him dead!"

And so when they next met, which
Ives at the door of the church they
both attended, the second Sunday af-

' terwards, Hetty Wilder cooly ignor-
ed Mr. Cavender's acquaintance; a
fact which brought a conscious look
of embarmssrueni to that young gen-

' Omen's fiice, • but in no way helped
eileisen the distance now established

weep
-.4.,few days alter that, Hetty reed-

Ved;tk VOypiessing. Invitation from
atCatint In New York, urging avisit,

, to which desire her father gave his
tonimit,Art-dshortly she left home for
the

-Winter.
"Do- look Matt)? I Who can that

tine-looking gentlemen be with Het-
ty;: Wilder? Some beau she has
nought homefrom New York, per-

ns. tahoutdreally liketo know!"
eXclairned Fanny Senter, to her inti-
mate friend, Natty Ainsworth, as
the, two stood behind a ftiticy-table
eta fair, holden in the 'town-hall of
lirmikfleld, •one evening late in
March.

The young lady addressed turned
her eyes in the direction indicated,
and their gaze rested noon our friend
Hetty, who had recently returned
from her winter's visit, and was now
leaning on the arm of a tall, hand-
some gentleman, considerably her
senior, and conversing affably and
familiarly as they mingled with the
crowd, the observed of many others
besides our two young vendors of
worsted-work and knick-knaCks at
the fancy-table.

"I'm sure he's no one 1'ever saw
before." replied Miss Matty, after a
'good gaze. "As 3..'bu say, he must be
'somebody-come on to visit her, for
she's been home,overa fortnight. and

'he didn't come leithher. Ifwe were
.on calling terms ncikv, we should
!haveknown somethingabout her af-
lent, but we'll find out before long.
`Ddsee,Fan t How very attentive
lie has her shawl on his arm, and is
!actually fanning her! Well, I'm

she's_ tnanaged to secure some-
' • y at, last; aren't you ?" But there
-was Abitof malice in her tones that
' quiteamtudictedthe assertion Mat-
tltinitde. • • • • '

•••••"retri-istall-he-Tr TioommaidGazing up into his face as though
there were no others in the hall ! I
would have stayed at home if I who
so muchin love; though, I suppeSe,
she wants to show off herconquest to
Brookfield folks," retorted Miss Fan-
ny Senter, in tones by no means
amiable, sorry though I am to re-
cord it.

"Well, 'fever she does get an ad-
mirer, it'll have to be while away.
for she never can succeed in this town
while you and I are about, Fan,"
said Miss Matty, still in that tone of
malice and envy.

"That's true. I don't believe, to
this day, sne suspects why she lost
Horace amender," returned her
companion. "And she did like him,
every one knows. By the way, I
wender where Horace is to-night ?

Isn't he coming, Mat?"
"-He said he would," was the re-

"Oh, yes, there he comes now,
' just inside the door! And there, are
Ned Croftsf and the Darricott boys,
with him I Ned's going to -have the
post-office, you know. I wish Hor-
ace would come up here."

Miss Fanny's wish met with its
fulfilment, for young Cavender ap-
proached the table behind which the
two young ladies were stationed, and
commenced a lively badinage with
them; and, presently, Miss Seater
called his attention to the former
subject of their remarks.

"I suppose you know Hetty Wil-
der has as admirer from New York
with her to-night ? Therethey are!"
indicating their direction. "An en-
gagement, of course. He's very de-
voted."

Cavender started and gazed at the
couple plainly seen among the crowd.
A decided flush came to his face ; he
bit his lip, and seemed annoyed, tb
say the least, at sight of Miss Wilder
conversing affably and familiarly
with the distinguished-lookingstran-
ger.

"No, I know nothing of her af-
fairs, ho said, quiteshortly.

"And don'twant to,elther," added
Matty, with a littlegiggle.

"It seems she hasn't forgotten how
to flirt yet, and she chooses a con-
spicuous position fot the display of
her talents," said Miss Fanny.

After a little, Horace Cavender
moved away, excusing himself from
the two ladies by saying he had vol-
unteered to assist Ned Crolis in ar-
ranging the letters awaiting delivery
in the mail; and he crossed the hall
to the post-office, but that flush still
lingered on his cheek.

"I'll say they're engaged. anyhow,
Mat, for Horace Cavender shall nev-
er go back to her," said Fanny &mi-
ter. "She'd be artful enough to try
and get him again; tint then, of
course, he don't care for her a bit
now," she added, soothiugly,observ-
ing the darkening look on her com•
panion's brow. for the sight ofyoung
Cavender's einbarrussment had not
alled to annoy her.

miss' natty didnot reply immedi-
dlate.ly, herattention being called off
by some one pricing the wares dis-
played on the fable, while Miss Fan-
ny was also similarly occupied.

All this time the two young ladies
had been talking, they had not ob-
served a strange:gentlemanwho, ap-
parently knowing no one about him,
'had taken a seat' 'lit a little' corner,
screened by couple dwartspruce-
trees set up forgreenery,'closeby the
end of their table; and from his re-
thednook was observingthe display
ofyouth, beauty, and fashion In the
moving panorama that continually
shifted through the hall. Nor Couldthis stranger help overbearing every
word the two vendors ofwares at the
fancy-table in each close proximity
had uttered. And, as they contin-
ued, though out ofall rule of appar-
ent.delicacy, he didnot seemtothink
it necessary toavoid becoming a far-
ther listener by changinghis seat so
remained in their neighbcirhorid.
During a little lull in -their trade,
'Fanny 'Barter wain took up the
thread ofher former remarks. -

"I don't suppose you' and I need
care Ifthis stranger is _fineoloolting,

' . . .
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so4,Whedl6lB..
iblks?"_ ...he said, as he entered..
' , "Nu, 'Elwell, I concludednot to go
over tollincle John's till inardniej
answered the deetor," qpltesurethat
.hisfriend bad. not observed; him- at
the hail,and deemingit unneeesArY
to inform him of the fact. "Didyou.
Gad Miss' Wilder in, and' have ti
pleasantcall ?" he asked. , 13"Yes.—The judge.,unfortunately,
18 out of town, butI found Miss Het-ty with her hat on, just going to a '
sort of fair or festival ;" so I stepped
'over to the hall with her, stayed a
halfhoar or so. and then accompan-
ied her home again' There's: the
girl.tochop* for a adman doctor!
Why don't you come out of your
bachelorhood, and seen'abewouldrel
havepity, on you.? My wife thinks
theTe's never such anethet young 1a
dyas MissVilder,' and 'charged taw
'not to pm through Brookfield wino:
;out calling outer with lots -of me*
liages." ,

',Yolkseem to be quite;an admirer
of the 'young I,l*-Yourself," mid
Ainswcirth. , - •

• "Fact, doctor.. 1., toldCarrie tl 44.itahadn't already: got! apprOpriated,
it.might be dab' for. xtly 'peace

g cot.to becallinbaltetty.Bhould't
Wonder if thee-Brixdrfieldltes
thought I was some gallant (19m,the
city," was the laughingreply. oßutyou, doctor, you're in the mittrimo;

Itetaott know, and why not'1144.1I=l-trir-yonr chance at win-
ning? Miss Hetty isn't engaged,
Carrie says, though she bad plenty
of attention last winter. Seems not
tohe carried away with admiration,
like mopt young girls. Come now,
doctor, do let your friends have a
chance of seeing you a Benedict.
I'vepaved the way all I dared to,
told nil aboutyou, and been praising
you all the evening to Miss Hetty."

Mr. Elwell said this laughingly,
as he settled himilmif in a lounging
chair in his frienl's room, which ad-
joined his own, and lit the cigar the
docter offered. And the reply was
In the same tone of good humor, al-
though a vein of seriousness under-
lay the words of both, for Mr. El-
well really shared his wife's admira-
tion lbr thq lovely Betty, and would
fain have seen his most valued friend
the'winner ofsucha prize, while Doc-
tor Dick Ainsworth was too truly
pleased with the appearance of her
he had watched in company with,kis
friend that evening to deny the
truth of his recommendation. But,
knoWing what Mr.-Elwell did not—-
a former love passage betweenyoung,
Cavender and Miss Betty, as reveal-
ed by the conversation between his
niece and her friend—he inly deter-
mined to sift the matter, and, if the
pair who bad been separated still re-
tained an affection for each other, ho
would do his best to bring them to-
gether again. Whiiih resolution
proved Doctor . Dick Ainsworth pos-
sessor of a noble }part and benevo-
lent disposition, traits in which Miss
Matty had shown herselfsadly want-
ing.

On the following day, Mr. Philip
Elwell left Brookfield, and Doctor
Richard Ainsworth ' very quietly
walked over to- his brother's house
and gavethe family a pleasant stir-
prise by his appearance among them.
Indeed, it seemed as if Matty, who
was really greatly attached to her
handsome and cultivated relative,
could hardly find words sufficient to
express het delight at his return ;

and, but for the unfortunate revela-
tion he had obtainedgg9her disposi-
tion, he would have felt a warmer
glow of affection towards her. As it
was, he(wever, he concealed his feel-
ings gleeted his niece-kindly and

cordtki lly,and reiolved tov set about
the kW affecting a Cure'by awns
rating those early errors which had ,
taken root in her nature. and threat-
ened to obscure all lovely womanly
traits of character.

It cannot be supposed that Doctor
Dick was long at home without meet-
Lug the intimate friend of his niece.
As Matty had promised, one of their
earliest calls_was upon Fanny, and
that smart young lady. fully ap-
prised alreadyof Doctor Ainsworth's
tastes, was in readiness to play her
role by which she trusted to carry
his heart captive.
"I a

_
lad to meet you, Doc-

tor AinswOith I" sh.ficiied, in an. af-
fectation of girlsh delight, and seem-
ingly very artless In her manner.
"And I do hopeyou won't quite hate
me, for dear Matty's sake, bemuse I
am her friend, you know., though I
don't dare imagine you'll like me
for myself, for I'm not a bit accom-
pl ised, or literary, or even handsome,
like the ladies you must have met
abroad."

Doctor Dick could not forbear bit-
ing his lips to keep back a smile at the
gushing young lady's enthulasm, but
ho managed to assure her of his
friendliest intentions towards ail
Matty's friends,and herself in partic-
ular. And, after a call of polite
length, and warmest invitations to
come often, departed with his niece
front Mr. Senter's house. •

"How doyou like her, Uncle Dick,?
Isn't she a splendid girl?" asked
Matty, enthusiastically, as soon as
they had -proceeded beyond hearing
distancefrom the door. ("Splendid'
was a great word with Matty.)

Miss Fanny is doubtless very nice
and amiable,but I will reservestrong-
er adjectives until I become more in-
timately acquaintedwith your friend
Natty," replied Doctor Dick, eva-
sively. '"Well, I want you to love her as
much as I do, for she's the very best
and dearest girl in Brookfield," said
Matty, earnestly.

Tile Doctor did not think it need-
ful/to inform his niece that he was
already cognizant of her wish to pro-
mete his good-will to her friend, yet
he could not but wonder at the glam-
our which that artful Voung lady had
managed to throw over the mental
gaze of Matty, for he saw Miss Fanny
Seiner as she was—artful, unscrupul-
ous,tind designing—anddid not doubt
hut that it was through her influence
Matty had so deteriorated from the
character she bad promised to devel-
op. He replied, pleasantly enough,
but gravely:

"You haven'tseen mitch ofhuman
nature yet, Matty ; and, perhaps, be-
fore you're many years older, you'll
see good traits in other young ladies
ofBrookfield."

"What doyou mean, UncleDiek?"she asked, with a little tone of sur-
prise. "I'm sdreI. likeall myfriends,
and can see their good qualities; on-
lyFannyandl havebeen so intimate
eversince her father tuovecl here, and
I like her a great deal 'better than
anofthe other girls." ,

"Even 'Ally Wilder?" suggested
Doctor Ainsworth, with a lido em-1phasis.

"Why.:what do you know about
Hetty Wilder, Uncle Dick 1""asked
the girl, starting, and looking con-
sciou.s. "hat makes ou speak of
her! WhW o's been telling yyou?" - Bet
here she paused, realizing that she
could not well explain the position
she had assumed without other cause
than her own selfish enmity towards
Betty.

"Been telling me? Why, nobody,
I assure you, has came to me withi
any stories ofthe young lady. All I
know I have heard from your own,
lips, Matty; and I am glad to hear
that littleBetty, whom` I remember
as a pretty and good girl, has-grown-
up into such a lovely and pleasing
Young lady. as not only to absorbthe
attention of the mostdesirable beaux
In town- but to bring fi ne-lookingotmegeri-from NOWYork after her."

Doctor Dick's reply was so grave
and assured, while not the leastflick-
er of a smile played about his, lips,thatMatty fell into amazeofthought,

.lilatty;. for, really, I think ,Horace
Cavender is the handsomer of the
two, and we kndw he'stalented. We
got' him' away from Het Wilder,and, irtwas worth our Arhile, andwe could get at the ear of, this man,we'd do the samething for her again-
.But as long as she keeps aloof from
our Brookfield beaux, orwe can •keep
them aloof from her, -I suppose we
might as well let herrest.?"I don't know about that, Fan.
HornedCavendershould slight tne
,the least, I should feet provoked-
: i oughto do anything. Redid looka*ly when he saw Het with this.
handsome stranger, and IA might as
well own that I 'felt Jealous of toy
hold over him. You know all myof

Fanny, andl needn'tkeep baek
My real feelings from you,"and Mist
(Dingy looked very vexed and un-

haXBK. • "

Ratty, said her friend, soothingly. .
-11. 141 me alone ifor .keeping Ilorace
true to you. He hears. nothing butoiir praises from' me when we are
.alone; andX.deel* affirm Betty
Wilder's on the very, point of-mar-

-1 riage;ll I thought he d be Jealous of
this stranger, andtry to,make friends
..With her, again. You see I'm the
best friend you have, dear Malty,
and don't expecta particleof reward

r my services," she added, laugh-
"Oh, I forgot tote!!you S Xe ha

a letter from Uncle Dick to-Thy, and
he's arrived in New York. anti will
be homeright away now l" exclaim-
ed Miss Matty, eagerly. "How
'queer that I should have forgotten to
tell you, when I meant to the very
first thing to-night! I suppose see-
ing Het Wilder put it out of my
mind."

Fanny Senter looked consciousand
much pleased at" her companion's
news. "Doctor Ainswortn really
coming here at last?" she said, after
a little.

"Yes. I suppose he'll be here by
to-morrow or next day, at least; and
one of the first places I shall take
him to will be to see you; and who
knows whom I may havefor my fu-
ture aunt in payment for her interest
In my affairs? For you know my
letters havebeen lull of you, Fan,
and 1 know Uncle Dick's dying to
see my intimate friend I've told him
so much about."

"Oh, dear me,Matty ! Just SW if
the learned and travelled Doctor
Ainsworth would fancy, or even no-
tice, poor little me !" said the girl,
deprecatingly. "Of course, he's met
elegant ladies In Europe, and I am
only a retiring, humble village girl.
But I've done all that a devoted
friendocaild do between you and Hor-
ace Cavender. I want you to be hap-
py, even if I never, do find a congen-
ial mate. You know I think more
of your happiness than I do of my
own, Many, dear,",nnd Miss Fanny
very artfully threw a quivering note
ofsadness into the tones other voice.

"Nonsense, Fan !" replied Matty.
"I'll manage Uncle Dick. -=Haven't
I promised him to you ? If you
helped toe to Horace, '[isn't likely I
shall forget my share ofthe contract.
You'll see what a good diplomatistcan be. What do you suppose I've
been praising you for innit my let-
ters to Uncle Dick, except to get him
curious to see you? And don't I
know that he used to always• dislike
showy, fashionable women, and was
always a fussy old bachelor (not so
very old though; only thirty-three,
and that gentleman with Het Wild-
er's much as that I know !) But,
look ! There they come this way.
Let's speak to-Heity, and pretend to

glad -A& see her, and,abell
give us en introduction to him."

But, much toourtwo young ladies'
discomfiture, Miss Wilder and her
companion did not pause in their vi-
cinity, but walked past, and shortly
afterwards left the hall.

"They just-curve to be observed.
If I couldn't have stayed longer, I
wouldn't have come," said Fanny,
looking after them as they disappear-
ed in the crowd near the door.

"Well, 1, for, one, am glad she's
left," said Matty Ainsworth, truth-
fully. turning her now undivided at-
tention to the sale of the articles be-
fore her.

Presently the stranger in his nook
among the greenery neatby glided
away, became lost in the crowd, and
soon emerged from the crowded hail`and crossed the street to the hotel,' 11where he had taken a room on the
arrival of the late afternoon train in
Brookfield. Once within his room,
the gentleman sat down his gold-
hmdedcane; rernovflithis hat, gloves,
and overcoat ; and then seated him-
self before the comfortable tire, to in-
dulge in a'soliloquy, the substance.of
which was like the following:—

"So this Is my niece Matty, whom
I left three years ago, a pure mind-
ed, innocent girl ; but find now
changed into a plotting, unprinci-
pled woman ; unscrupulous of ways
and means to gain her own purpos-
es!" And a deep shadow settled on
his handsome face, for Matty had al-

'ways been an especial:favorite with
her young uncle, and he was greatly
disappointed at the insight into her
nature he bud that evening gained.
"And this, too, is her -intimate
friend, 'the noble, high-souled Fan-
ny,' the kindred spirit,' whom she
has so often written of in her letters,
and, as I chanced to overhear, the
lady to whom Matty has pledged her
Lamle ! Well, my dear girls, I'm sor-
ry to disappoint you or break 'a
match, but I Lear you will be obliged
to excuse me from falling- into the
batted trap. • It seems quite provi-
dential that I concluded to engage a
room in the hotel to-night, instead of
going to brother John's, otherwise I
had not strolled alone In the hall ;

and,pretty effectually disguised by
this heavy beard and the changes
these years of travel lfavo effected‘

--failed to be recognized by the people,
I used to know here, and so got into
that quiet corner, where- I couldn't
help overhearing the girls' gossip.
Elvitoo, he came in for his share
of noticC;-titough I think. 3latty and
her friend Would be slightly surpris-
ed if they knew he was already mar-
ried, instead of being the fiancee of
this young lady friend of his and his
wife's. I've half a mind not to tell
niece Matty of her error, arid yet I
shall use my own knowledge of the
whole astir I learned to-night to the
best advantage,for the highest of all
concerned. Matty Ainsworth must
be taught a lesson, even if she loses
her lover, whom, it appears, she has
gained unscrupulously.--I wonder if
this young Cavender does love Miss
Wilder. Ifso, .and these artful witch-
es have used their sorcery and incan-
tations to be jugglehim away from
her, I 'Must set the whole- matter
right again. It's quite like one of
the stories I'venften read—intrigue,
trechery, and misunderstanding—-
whenSuddenly some bold knight p•
petits; and cutstheGordian knot, and
make' all straight again: could
laugh at it, if it wasn't for this sad
revelation I've had,of Matty's char-

"acter—Matty whom I loved so.
Anil again the cloud rested on Doc-
tor Dick Ainsworth's fine, expres-
sive countenance.., 3,,
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could 41e, have known. affairs? So:
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• "I don'treniember of mentioning •

Betty Son;_tibele
and ,walked onatnoMbowildered-gum
When she had left her friend Fanny.
And'DOetor'DieleorilY.shined:—

"Oh; YEE!, = It'aetirnei toyou some
time, -Minty I"i Thentamed-to other
objeetsof cotivengol.on, for this .was
hardly the timeor prase to MAO'
on his' plan Of'reforming his 'nfeCe,
althotigh was fUlly-deterthinedto
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A few woeful NThnt by,,whiab were
well improved bY Dr..Ainsworth-in
reviewing his old ncqualnlances
Brookfield. Atnong the first to et-
tend the hand ofwelcome wasold-Do -

, quire Wilder, whom-he mein theatreet a dayor4Wo after his return ,

'and whii.cordialtr.trrgedan evenings
Oen asAeonas h!,B tinKtwouldalinw..Therefore, itwas not long be.fora.Dr„
Dick foetid' hinosltseatedinEsquire •
WildeVa tiarinr,"etmversing with the

• affablenkigentleman, and renewing
,hts_fOrmer.:acqtudntance with ilettywho Idatty,,-1., had grown from aachboil-girl to a yoning-lOy slimeabsence. •In theCoarsen! conversa•J
Von - Dr. .Ainswortb,-brought In the -

I -Dame of young Cavendes, .andlrtunthe Momentary' embarrassment of
Ilettty he drew his,own conclusions.
Afterwards. In an interview withtheyoung gentlemen—whooecupledlthe
position .of teller- in the Bank of
Brookfield, of which Mr. John Ains-
worth was president—the doetor, in
an apparently careless manner, man- .
aged to IntrodUce the name of-Miss
Hetty 'Wilder, 'at which sound Mr.
Horace lavendergrew very red and
agitated,. thereby giving strongest
proof that to the young lady in ques;
tion he was not.ao indifferent as one
Would have supposed by the manner

! of his treatment of her,,
And so, armed with the facts he

most desired to know, vizt the mu-
tual interest ofthe pair in eadh other,
Dr. Ainsworth revolved in his mind
the best means to bring them to-
nether again; a very unselfish deed
in him, to be sure, when he confes-
sed to himself that, among all the
young lathesof his-acquaintance 31,iss
Hetty Wilder stood pro-eminent "for,
genuine loveliness of character.

- The desired opportunity at length.
occurred. Ills niece Matty—who,
since leaving school, had managed
her father's household in reality, her
mother being somewhat of inva-
lid, and naturally of an Indolent
temperament—signified her desire to
give a grand party for, Uncle Dick,
which desire, of course, was seconded
by the indulgent father, and prepa-
rations immediately commenced by
Matty.

Uncle Dick was press ed into ser-
vice to write nots.es of invitation, and
his handsome, legible pennmanship
appeared on some threeBore sheets
of faultless note-[raper, andthreescore
of as faultless envelopes. But from
the list, composing the beauty and
elite of Brookfield, there was one
name missing, which was uppermost
in the doctor's mind,

" How is this, Matty?" he asked.
" You have forgotten one of your

snearest neighbors--Miss '

Matty strove to be unconcerned, as
she answered :

"No, not forgotten. We don't visit
now, Uncle Dick.

"What, offended with each. other?
it's a pitty, Matty, such a lovely girl
as Miss Hetty is. Now, I remem-
ber, I havn't-seen her heresince I
came home. ...What'sthe matter, Mat-
ty? 1, For- I attt.- auto that yottiold
friendship is broken. You know
you always used to be together be-
fore I went away. I hope Miss Fan-
ny Senter's coming has not crowded
old friends out of your heart?" He
said this inquiringly, and gazed Cut-.
ly into his niece's face.,

Matty colored, and did not reply
at first. Then she said, with the air
of one determined ,to make her own
cause good:—

"To tell the truth, Uncle Dick,
Efetty Wilder isn't very popular in
Brookfield, and I don't like her,"

litany ?"

Bit -the girl 7/

return no an-
swer, to this plain question.

"Did Mies Wilderever doyou any
harm, Mutts,?"

"Not that I am aware of," she an-
swered; truthfully.

"Did you ever doher any harm?"
he inquired, this time impressively.

Matty started; her color grew deep-
er, and- she hesitated... What could
she reply ? She stood silent, con-
victed-but unwilling to make any aerknowledgement of a truth that, per-
haps for the first time came hometo
her. Besides, something in her on=
cle's manner and tone caused her to
stand abashed before him. Now was
Dr. Ainsworth's time.

"Matty," he began ina grave tone,
"I'mYou to talk toyou very plain-
ly. You are my niece; and not only
your welfare in life, but your mimicand disposition, and temper, have
always been my study. I left you
three years ago happy, sunny-heart-
ed and frank; but Pm afraid I find
you somewhat changed. The wti-
man don'tquitefulfil the promise of
the girl. I'm sorry to say it; but it's
true; and I think I have discovered
someof the influences that have bro't
it about. Doyon recollect the night
of the fair—the -evening before I
came home here?" ..

Matty, very red and surprised, and
awed by her uncle's sober lace and
severe words, did not reply.

Atif etinse, you do," he went on.
"For you remember that Hetty Wil-
der was there in company with a
stranger gentleman, whom neither
you uor your friend Fanny Seater
knew, though -Aim Fanny vowedher willingness to declare these two'engaged,' for the purpose ofinjuring
her in the ee- timation of Horace Cay-
ender, and securing his intentions to
you, with the hope of a likefavor
some day for herself.' You look as;
tunished to think I know all this.—
Btit I couldn't verywell help it, Mat-
ty, when I—who had come home in
the late afternoon train and strolled
into the hall—sati so" nearyou that I
could not possiblyavold overhearing
every word you uttered. There, don't
cry, Matty, the whole matter's out!
I told you, you remember, the other
day, that nobody had said anything
to me butyourself about Miss Retty
Wilder. I forgot Miss Fanny Seater,
tough. lam sorry for you, Malty,"
went on the doctor, "but I can't pit-
ty you till I know that you are not
to blanie,• or, ifyou are, havaset this
matter right again by explainingto
Horace Lavender that you know,
from your Uncle Richard that Hetty
Wilder is not engaged to the gentle-
man who was her escort that even-
ing, for said gentleman is already a
married man who, with is Wife,
happens tobe Hefty 's iuti tofriend
—nothing fibre. Will y 'do this,
!dotty ?'

"I will," was the girl's ansWer.
Bat, Dr. Ainsworth was!goingtO

the root of the matter. " Matty,is
there anything snore that you ought'
to explain to ,fietty? Did you,, oryour friend Fanny havnanythingfo
dowitnparting itoraceCavender and

- ty \Wilder? You will xememberwhat inferences I. might-havO, madefrom your conversation that night;and; besidas, I have heard ' !him sev-eral of Cavender's friends Within a
day or two, thattb was allist the
same as ellPgedto Betty • tl

j
I, sud-

denly, hebroke with her ustbeforeshe went.tiway on herprer's visit.
:Do you know anythi about the
cause ofher coolness, .fatty?"'
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